
Waallnunts, fan* ant Ve!Vial Netts.
FIN DA Ts LA ?MR IRON CALIFORNIA

AlikitiVAL or TIEN
GEORGE LAW An STAR OP THE WEST.

SBOO,OOO IN oox.o ON ravar

The ateaasship George Law arrived at Near
York yesterday raorn:ng from Aspinwall with
the -California mails of the 16th tslr , 500 passen-
gers, and 000,000 in gold on freight.

The steamship Star of the West arrived at the
same port yesterday afternoon, at 4 o'clock.

,We are indebted to Wm. W. Reitzell, Eaq., an
Attache of Adams. Express company, -for eopi•
ons flies ofpapers brought by the above arrivals,
from which we nudes the following interesting
sum unary: ..

The Senatorial question stands prominent
amens the exciting topes of the season In theLegislature all other matters have had secondarypace, and yet have been wire or less connect-CI
with this one subject. eln-'tJae *..nate, where the
opponents of the election seem just now to be inthe aseeniency, a bill fixing the rim, f it the elec-
tion of m 4 (}win's successor leis b..sen indefinit?-
ly -postponed, tngether with the ohol, ,uhjrct
ntittot. ,

TbA sea/tints from Lower California represent
Waiter's forces to be dwindling rapidly away, in
owl emcee of the desertion of his men, wh o
hot* mesooheartily cick (Aran enterprise which
proiliaen neither kinor nor profit.

Two df Walker's men had been tried by wort
martial Znd shot. Their offence is represented
to have nan attemp to organize a "robbing
and mu ering expedition." Really, we, must
think lker has lost his senses. All his rece,
acts appear- like those of a crazy man.The accounts- from the mining conntiee weresever more flourishing. The miners have had
an abundance of water for several weeks, and al-
ready the increase in the recoiptm of gold dust
here is very perceptible. In some localities the
average SUCCUM id stated I) be upwards. of $l6
per day. In all the mining towns bliaiticss is
rapidly itnpro‘ing. L.The L.gislature a',; rubltsl At S.,:..r?tuuttio on
the 3d Mt Tnit. .4 is now tht:reat!'sofglv:ru-
ment of California .

COI W Secretary ,•f 3tat.-..)f
Terrrt,rv. artirc.l to tin, city la-t week, ctroctprom Gvai• Salt Lik • city 11, r p-,rts that h,
wet Fr %low. y explortug party a' the 4-We-
l:Dent at Little Sa;: L,kc, in a conrliti'n r...f 7rc.atsuffering That they had eaten twenty of :Lir
mules, and that ten ,fth- p..-ty Lai :tied fr. ut
wilrvskti )0 Frem,,ot Tr,p,

ppuahtbr>ug6t,l;a:fnrc,,,enl'r..le
Young t and pr vi.,

Tbc Utah be :n !i•
very fl tur,s1;11„:

The city 31ary-kido I ~lbscr:bc
400 t, ?hi cap •al Mar),vili 2

and Benlo )11, :,13! )3:;30. 4100 tqvrard ,
Plank 11.1a.1 from Aar .% Vall•y and
Nevada

Dr Dickson, one of the phy4.ians connected
with the State If ~purl in this city, was killer? in
a duel at Sacramento last Thursday, by P
/I!l,2ornas, Esq . D ori,t Atc)ria,y Jr 14: feri -r -,un
ty. Dr D,,•k4 wa• .;U sea:, il, :tud
native of T,noes,ee, Lu: had resided in Califor-
nia about four years

J D. Whippl a clerk 112 thr Cregceut City
Hotel, was shot dad instantly killed on the 10th
inst., by Leonard M,:tzgt,:r, the kf•epor of tho
house They were -skyLisvng," and M,-tr.,.p,rpit_lr..d up an old pito, .1, which 6.td been
a f,r !IX to 'nth., an I supposinc, , it t
be loaded, he fired and 1:111.A his be.s:

George Kerr. State Priuter, and one of th•
pioprietortil of the San Fr:incise) Trims and
Trail 44.r;p1; died in Stockton o tie "th in,*
Copt. Kerr was a native of Lewistown, . Dur-
ing •he lexicau war Lemur:winded a co ban:,of the L misiana Mounted Volunteers, 1
fa orably rueution.,si in'Gen. disp tebesThe record of violent deaths during t e week
is uuu-ually full

Within the f ,rtnizht h•".
lining of about Eft:, brit:ins They wer.
by miners and d, alcrs In th-.! u , :;horn part of the
State. The kil;in2 t, j.l-.ll;;;Aiir-n the areuni
th.e the Ladilus fre2m th

and c•-i•nirriete !

Mr A kenti,..v.l. Li., Treasurer of Sant Clara
County, teporte t ha a (let:L..ll:er tn. 01,
antowat of mor. than .3'25,000. Ile hrs icf: •!:e
State.

Wm M. Eddy, Late Snrreyor G-laeral of this
State, died in this city on the 10-h in,t Fle
was among thi eirlv pleneers to Calif,rnia.

Main% &- C s Express was r ,btfo:l of 200
(-unfits of gold dust on the 7th in•.?. It was 211
?towered—faun.? in pi.,ession of thi, clerk—frf
the boat on why, 1 1 the Exprrss cri

Judge Litirast, r, tht. DAr,:ra:o
to Cotigre“ from Wa-b•ngton Tert 4cor), arr,ve,l
on the last steamer from Oreg n, an-1 NrT rake
hit Jepartur, for Washington, L C ,

by tkv.
steamer of the 18th

Griv Stevens. of Witshingt
di.b.antle,l his corps of ¶ I'+'
mute for th.• Pact& fLar.-4 Th, Govvrn .r
and nis men did not zet a:ong very plessantl)

now Csuct i late I^t!, • fr,,rn Shanzhaii
expr sames the opkui,n that the ,verthroa ft.A
present rvernaieut of China is at hand The
writer sap:

"The expectation her., in Shanghai• is that wr
'kali very soon know that both tentazn and Pe-
kin have fallen. and that the old Manchu Dynasty
is at an end. Fir four-and-twenty year, nave Iwatched the progress 4nd doings ~f the Manchu
authorities; and I, have carefully marked and
compared with my own, the ibserrations of many
in whom, as judges in such matters,
mar be placed The result of all thes.- observa-
tions is in perfect harmony with the abovr ex-
pressed expectation

The movement is a grew one, and is charm,.

terizect by a very strong chnstian element; and
it cert ainly beit.,ov,s the P. ,,r.-rs Christendom
to mark we ll, and vi take 1at,..4,tf, Its onward pro-gress The Church of GNi t ‘ O , ought sot to b e,
sod is net now, :in indifferent observer of all these
things

The people of the Posted States of Americakave a deep and heavy interest in this matter,:IL a ''ne w
bilitw " tru:ril: ;,"4".• ";17.1

,-he demanded very so-u Who will be ready tonegotiate? For Japan, the exp dition is on a
scale worthy of the object; but every Americanin China, fears that provision already made to
meet the coming exigencies here, is not equal towhat the times and the occasion demand."

Mr Sir Charles Napier, who commands theBritish Beet in the Baltic, is an officer why hasecqurred high. diatinetiod in the Britikii Navy.
In 183.1 be gallantly volunteered ro serve the
cause Of the Queen of Portugal against th.‘ war-
patios. of Don Miguel, and while in commandof a little aquadrop of .frigate: and corvettes, cap-
tured a squadron of far superior.foree, Including
two line of battle ships, one of which he was
himself among the first on AK:suli. The victory
which he gained on that. occasinn deci,lod the
&initials of Portugsl His next feat Walt taking
the town of Valencia '.with a letter" He sent
the Gitteetaof a letter, telling him it ww., mach
better to surrender at ,lis,rction The driver-
-1:10r eilKl wags lUD of gradepee, Aintendered, and
Valencia was heeded over the Que..o The
nest groat oevission on whin Sir Charles Napier
took AI prominent anti cliattngw,:bed ri vt, was
the war in Syria. Here, at the Liked of his ma-
rines, 'Di some laud troops, he •tormed and cap-
tured Stetaking vire* or four thnivand pris.
anent neatly b. took an active and itn-
portaat port thi. attack and capture of /sem
Aftertroota, going in Alexandria with *Tatumsif the gees, bie,persaitticd- Mehemet An to sign a
mummies which led to the peaceful enmeatiosiof Syria by the Egyptias firces—.rhas saying is
vast meow of human life. i Ile appears to be

Angseious, priatiest other, sad the aserot.othis
swoon is in his forethought before catering intobattle, andl hismirage and Doting, amiss at ea-
SaimmeL

Suds sad Itneul
Aonscog the items of intelligence by the late

Neropeei steemerr ie a lengthy and interesting
,correspondence betoseen the British Minister at
8t Petersburg, in' January, 1853, Sir G. 11,
Seymcifr, and the Ilritish Government, le which
the views of England and Russia upon the Turk-
ish question, at that time, arc set forth with con-
siderable clearness--the British Minister having
had numerous interviews with the Cur upon the
subject. The main features of discussion are die
pertinacity with Which the Czar insisted upon
the probabilities of a speedy dissolution of the
Turlaish Govetument and the necessity of an un-
oerstanding between England and Russia as to
the disposition, ' in that event, should be
made of the . In speaking of Turkey,

:'he pronoun k man, whose recovery was
impossible and dissolution"only a question
of time. He deciaml his deterthination to op-
pse the occupation of Constantinople by En-
glsnd or ,iny other important maritime power.

general ideas in regard to the ultimate des-
tiny of Turkey, king given by -Sir G H. Sey-
mour in hi. 4 (the Emperor',.) own language, as
follows:

"Well. there are several things which I never
will tolerate I will begin by ourselves I will
not t..lerate the permanent o,ecupation of on-
stantiirpie by the Russians. Raving said .is,
I will eay that it never shall be held by the En
glish, or Fr.. rich, Jr any other great nation.—
Again, I never will permit so attempt -at the re-
construction of a Byzantine empire, or such an
extension of Gr&ce as would render her a pow-
erful State: still less will I permit the breaking
Up of Turite into little republics, as.tylnms for
the Kr..s.,utini anti .Mazzinis, andother/revolu-
tionists of Eur)pt, rash -r than submit to any of
these arrangements I would go to wlttr; and as
long as I haver man and a musket Vt would
carry it on. '

At a late period of the same eonVersation he
thus sketched .•ut the. arrangements which would
meet with hi., approhatt ,,n"The h.:asp:nsr went,+n to say that in the event
~1 the ‘ll4,olutirku of the OZOZILLU Empire, he
tt..,ought 1, alight liffieult to arrive at 11

•41.;117. ry ,rial arrungensiint than WB3
e 6-11 f. Tue l'r neipalitie-s are, he

f,(l, st ud. Ts,ritieut under my pro-
-11.11.4,1' • S •rvia might

r,eei%e ,-11, t.,rw f•'"goverutnecit. So again
w:'h To..re,aeetn, t he no reason
-shy tit intieptu-
.:ent

A. to 14! p'. i quit,..' um:kilt...ad' ite import-
:ince t . Eti..::-in ' 't twat territory. I e.in then
kin:y..--• . . a, tile ev,lat 4, a ti.Ntribitrion
1 t, j...l.ht 'un u •u •c• --: n '..1i,• n the fill of the

E.,Apir- yr.u•L ..•.I-1 tak,. y,, •.:--itu of Egypt. I
...

5r...1-... Lave u , .)ojecci,reL. off. r I would say
..n. ~,;n•- •Litie!•.f (..,'•in-t_.a Th., 1 i, iand might
-..uit '. and Id,ti .t khow why 1:. •liottlu nit

t e., , uli iit.t.titgl.-li kari*.osiozi "

1Ou inc. p tr• ot Eng.laud, the it,ove proposi-
ri.ice, w• ro r• et-iv,.41 with eon,tant protestations,
that llirke,y was not so very sick after all; that
he uliglit yet price long-li.ed, mad that the es-

, "ralilishutent of a definite Jand- rstandiatg in re-
ird t.-) her tinat4e.tiny, would .tituost inevita-

jbiy pr, eipitate her dissolution, whitk it was the
! .ii:, re.i qt,i, ,iii p..wers to av nd. 144t0the final
i,..i,,,14-4.i,,f Turkey, in ca-c ,rf the destruction

I .)t it- pi.i-Autt z”'irninont. the Earl of elarendt-ti
thu..tated ti.e vi_a_w :. ,if the Eugliii.h Cabinet:

"'But ,intii,. 3upplill it tliat, trout unavoidable
1 ~1. 4f..., th.: I.2.litstrophe did take place., her Ma-

-1 je,tv'r guvernment entirely share the opinion of
: tu. Etuperlr, mat the ocs:upatioh of Constanti.
•ii ,pie by ,I:w.-.:r -f the great Pow, N, would be
I in:orunatibie with the present balauce ot power
~ri-,h, ~,,,,,..,,,,.if peace in Eutripe, and

I ni i,:t at once ot. regarded a., iaipo,sible; that there

Fon GovtaNOltil
WILLIAM BlGltti

Of CliterGeld..

aft. There .steno ininllMlSPily wedon't trust
a man—csim begomemtaint4tknosr Mm, and this
other beams weilkirez::, ,

im„, The ee.-..eiAoia from gaglind to the 1
Continent, during i recent week, reached tire •
millions of dollars

' mi. Ajelibishop Hughes publishes s letter in
the Charleston Afercerg denying the charge that
be favors Cuban annexation

Ns. A severe shock of an earthivake wok
place at Meow, Georgia, a few dap srece, which bar w,bate apt Lem 4.It Ile°;:nrY t" fill
lasted forty sewn& The citizen., were greatly J itir e)iturins with thekiyingccuil dynik in l'hil-
aiarrned." .j.

.'oetrera th the iSi4;ll7 :t Cutit onl:iel '1
adelphin thin week relative tcqther Stint"ury,road

_afire The'. Richmond W7ity details aineturoh fiber:f. 7:lli:rn, Cr otanilactiorlm,chro arecti; ,r,Ptcommitted in a hotel of that city by
chloroform, infused through the key-huie of the 'have steadily refused to go;}v, and hone,

•

l's ac•
room.

LtiNew Hampshire, in the lake an ; l ion ha, been Lad, unle.lititiehnrsdny n,gliti
sionntain region, there is from two to three fret ' ln exPlatat i" of this euet, the-f ar publish-
el.:mow on a level in the fields aid woodc, and .ect a dcf,-"ve on rrldv.r 11‘t., likich! in 'in'. Lam- .
Ile aleiglung is good. '111, 2 c.pni.u, we -. ~ 41 "- tings-•4rilki imputth• affair

.. -

KT Mrs. Stowe, It u said, has made a Bona- ;i Mr. Cooper irome I at• ty uy4wgred it; sb ,.,s mg
tikkt of 11,000 in aid of a school established at , that tLe ttorn• r: iior a' anything anything kin, u.,:n of
Vashington, by Kiss Miner, for tile education of ; y,• sits Ti...

,-,1"
was ,oarptirent, + 1.1••••4 1- ,7- -9::*-1

colored chibiren. i •

MI6 Th.Niv=y Advertiserer nays th 4 a Ger- 1 IlEtyleciatinQgat lb, B.,ar! Trtrie ro,.yru ,41 I:.t.
order t) expl.,;:e their eundlint. T‘ir.,.

man woman died in that city, at the ad- .moettni; wt, herd, but i• was almost impo,,it •Tamed ago ofigl years. She came front Ger-
many two years since, being then 119 years t.t to get a per,on t,, act ayttitairorau, so un.versi il.y
age. I Ira , their conduct r..prob-ttcll

'-' -

mg. Santa Anna, it is said, will not himself - -,e.--- ---,-
-

assume the title of Emperor; but as he has alroal) ' vieA -•Lii., tit -r to W„t, rfRd write._ u. I,s, p
the tight 9f appointing a successor, and 1)31,1,6 I hp, paper ber-au.,2 w.; 51c,c,..i., i1,,, S,;l,raFt_ '0,1,. •
no male heir, he has designated for that sorrel- at,' add.,, t ha, he ~,,w, e.'• we will pat a•' 1 , .. ,
sor Augustin Iturbide. lyr in Ow vir.r. I,u. "hr-erl -'•,..• (-ire

" Our a ti•- -

NI. The Culpepper Observer ssys:—Wanted ..5 'bra,k 3‘A , LI : L 11! in..:., n.!-!lt: b., , .1..
at this office, and l..ditor who can -.please every-.*

.• 4

body. Also, a foreman who can so arraug:e the . sr. ';'.= .'"..: I u-' ''''' -' a g'lnt'"4' 'I/ "d Tr' "."

' paper as to allow every mans ddrertlst_thent to treat il:til In thi eth ane ,i-t-V. He iltt:t a p. ,rf. ,:i
head the column ri'h' to be pro f I • • S t:rit, )r Doti:Fla** bil .. an 1
lir Judge Porter, 'et Northampton Cluti:). V b t' r , tit' t t ~.T I. - r),..,7-c•r fir

when applications fur tavern licenses are up, bv- , t1... .:to.i-ult ''. I' i,..- •, -,ii I :,r i• •W, , LI
fore granting litt.Ose in any case, a4eerta.ins th ' 1 3 ... a. ..4,.., 7,', L ,'~ve A ~fgh : r , a.i, ,c.
the petitioner sells only good liqu ,r. Tb.-Ju..1,, ,e 1. 1.,. •Neora-k.t 121.,--t„,litr..l- wi,l, h,..n. ifwe c Li1,,,,,..

is 4 judgu as is a judge,
. ~- ! urn, anv (Ill.!'

A Naw BusisSaa.--sThe boys in New lurk , - ••' - : ,
,1,1,•-, IT , „011 t `' •,.1,-,•• it, to '. w. •-ertaitii ; Lye

are doing a thriving-bast-nem in -.Turkish nous- ,
'

,

taclies, only six cents,' made oi Lati ..4. 4NIII—;ILILI i U' ''' ' 1.- ' .I'''' ' Uri' fr o ni 'uJ •Ylug It.-- '' Li's'
About every third youngster in' the- strc.:r h, i ti ,./L.t. a,; II Ic, Leo rigut to pu. hi, letter in the pa-
ne stuck under hutnose., p,r. :: 411i:11.4.1..a line ii,..! •‘l,, it ',are,' it .-41.1. 4 e' .

11@i. The emancipated negroes sent t,) Afrost .t w•ui'l b. .1 6-to'ti ,4*aonfilne.!, hes: ity, -, ~„

: wader the auspicies oT the JlaryAnd Colonizati .n :!s •.r , , u• I' ff'' t,

Society are about to be organiacsi into a grAierit ,
' went. It will be sepiisve and.--ilistiuct fr-thi Li '

beria. ~

sir Some Irish laborers in Dayt.,n, ~n S aul
day !age, about one o'clock :in tne too: ait,g.
into a fracas, and one of their/ uuniiitr was -rkl'itv•
almost-10 death. Three of the rioters has—-
arrested, and are in jail awaiting trial.

no; Two young German bloods of Liou,chic
settled an affair of honor on the :.;34--ult. by a
exchange of pistol shots, on the other side of
nver. 'We understand that a lady' was inr tit
case. The powder was.bunat, nobody hurt. And
the,nuttter settled.

u+ , t1ec0....ut., for the rec i.ostruetyu a By- sir The I gials or. or Tenn p.t at '
Liana° iuptre; that the! tystettiati.2 misiz.wern- last E•ellaiou a law to regulate the -.mane
nit Lit of Greece, offs .e eeourag, u,,ei, of slaves. 'lt previdts (Cr the trazi-poria rm •
toad its territorial d' m.nion; and that a' there the Western coast of Africa, of all '
re no mater.aia for provincial or communal goy. ! fore or hereafter tibir,k .d, and free p•tr.ona of

eo umneric. ana.illy would be the rtsuit of leaving
pr- oolor who fail no gm/ bonds Of good :rlt.1eviDar

th pr. viucts of ifurkey or e
• tot ‘t airc...• k•IF v+ v.?

In regard to .be propos,.l II rr.t,,rtai di. tiu'Y and soff"ring' among the 1-;'". 1'°""
vision. be say-; Indiana has drawn tour from naey 'iv eye that

"Eue:.ind desires uo tern torail ai.,.zrandisernent, . was uuuted to weeping, fies-ipv...o birth to a tia.l-.
in b• mi party tia , I , o; breed boy since het rescue—ine of tiet resuits
ft. eu 3e t, i tit her painful captivity for wuich her toucuang itar-

Eughin I ceu dLe no Girt). ~av u.c.te-st.a.o r"ttve had net prepared us.
L ,wever general, that was 1.5.. lo.pt 3,:ryet fr.ce

• Mir' The wife of Santa Anna, Dictator of Mtx•
0- Iter p•,u,.r- beg her .I„ijes'y's government be- i n,,, was born in Albany cettpty, N. Y. Early in
hen to it u., arra uzeineri ,,, ui is'n•r,l .• vents, lift, she became au actress, and first met San:
an i that uo bi der-tan Lug c..u:d h.: kept secret Anna at Havana, while fulfilling an engagemen'
Te.y w.wl iin rhe opinion it her 31sj,sty's goy- there, at one of the theatres. tier maiden name
ernm at, be tiff sign tt fir prep.ration for in was L.pangb, but on her going on the stage aLc

I tti gne, of every ‘l,,u,iriptinii, and for revolts assumed another.
among-the Christian sutijecti• of the Porte
Ealt prime: and rash ;toy w u!ri '

"'HIP BUILDING AT BATH, ME.—The Bath
sectiri flitufe awl' b.- diss,...tri in of Mirror states that the aggregate value of•iops to

be built in that city the present year, at s6u 1,,asap w el; Ibe ietccieli .1 by ~titto ton, will be about two nailliteis hundred • nriof unareity must igtzra% tee every offhtity,
it. eioitty thou/arid dollars! Forty, at inam. wil.

i reu r a p,ac,ful so:ution f *,

be built, the average of which will be about 'l:2i.w
qtetsti m nap.

by which a saint...in -could be tons'

at-cuiptelwoul•l h that of 411 Eur peas Con- FiNNT FIEN.—Tbe Some Journal says that '
Kr,--s, leo that uiv tiff'rd- reason I Nathaniel Willis, "who was the pioneer of reli-
tor tic Ti, IT !tie of things in gious journalism, has three literary children—
Tureuv -MAIM, maiutaithsl, a. her Majesty's ourself, Richard Storrs Willis and Fanny Fern
goveretuent cam, .t, with .ut alarm, reflenton the I This settles the fact so long disputed, though the

I jealew:ies ibarwsuld then he evoke'], the impert- spunky Fanny does not seem very proud J the
of rceoucilin,4-6. different ambitions and relationship.

the divergtut interests that would be caked into
play, and the certainty that the treaties of 1815 *fir Our exchange papers from Suuthern Ohio
must then he open t! rev anion , when France end Indiana bring the sad intelligence that the

extreme dold during the wititeriand the late told
might be prepared t,, rink the chances of an En- succeeding the warm apell. silly in .March, have
ropeatn war, te get rid of the obligations which vet& much injured the fruit. We must not ex-she cinsiders njurims to her national honor, pact many peaches, nor a great crop of apples.
anti which, h.,eing been imposed by vwterious ,
eti-enies, art- a constant source of irritation ! j' The German settlements in Western Tex-
her us are described by a recent traveler as beinz

1 In th, c•iurse of the negotiations France was 1 models of good or, 'er, and industrial thrift. The
oettastonalle referred to by the Czar with ecusid- settlers were very poor when they arrived at their
arable hit terness, and Austria was mentioned as homesfrom Germany. Now all of then' are corn-

having interests perfectly identical with Russia, fortably settled, while not a few have accrumuia-

sod being bound by promises to acquiesce in tad little fortunes.
her JrniugcAueuts, while the co-operation of En• isrAcaording tothe late MUM, the Mct hodiAs '

iu the plunder of Turkey was most ear• are the largest3evo'nittiation of the United States
riesdr. out ii appears not very samensfully soli- haring a mem bership of ,more than one million

and a quarter. These are all ommunicarits, and
if we add three hearers for each member, a small
estimate, it will appear that the Methodist clergy
are the religious teachers of nearly for
ofmar fellow.eitiasusa, nr sec eistda of the entire '
American population. .

op_ We leers from- the Kenton RepahliCon
that a fealts ago, • yottrige lady,aged 15 years,
from'Hcounty, by the name ofRose, vie- 1
ited icestow for the purpose of accompanying the
remits ofa brother, who had died- on the day
preview dimmer* of the lunge, dropped dead

theotreet. Supposed mese of death, rupture
of bath, or aorta.

JrDOE OF SUPREXE COURT

MEM

Hydrophobia—Three ChildrenBitten.
The Wej!crn ..Veir- Yorker, (Sherman) gives

the following account of a sad g.bc

lotiw I/ or ntp/ey, to CtmuitaUqUe
we tgo“ irt,sua IKlVath3 source, that a Mr.

-Wells,residing in the town ofRipley, had a child
18 months old bitten by a rapid dug one day lastweek, whteh caused ita death short'', after. Al•

so two othe} children, the names of whom we have
not learned, were bitten about the same time,but were immediately taken tokuffalo for meth-

' cal assistance. The particulars Of the affair as
near as we out learn, are as follows:

It appears that on a day or two previous, a
man came along with a dog, which Mr. Wellswisbeil.to purchase, but the owner then refused
to part with him. Re proceeded on his journeybut a short distance, before the animal was at-
tanted by another dog evidently rabid, and bitten
severely. The owner seeing this, and fearingthat be should be compelled to part with his dogwithout any remuneration whatever, immediate-
ly returned to the bquso of said Walla and con-cluded to part with the dog. Mr. W. seemed to
take a particular fancy to the animal, and with=
out hesitating a moment paid for the dog, and
permitted hits to run at liberty about the house.

A few days afterwards the dog showed symp-
toms of hydrophobia, and while in a fit, bit one
of the children. In a few days the ciuki began
to show symptoms of the disease by biting its
own imps in a horrible manner, leaving the bone
almost destitute of flesh, and died in a short
time.

This sad affser 14 Mr. W. to believe that be
had made rather !' dear barrio, and instantly
proceeded to &stray the dug lest be might do fur-
ther - image, but did not succeed LB kaliag the
anima/ tuatill he had bitten two other chddizep-

We understand that the foresee °wiser of the
deems been arrested, but hairs pot Awed the
particulars el the trial.

JEREMIAH 8. BLACK,
Of SoMerret County.

Fitt CANAL COMMISSIOifER
HENRY S. MOTT.

Of Pike Coulay.
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.1- ;..at t z ms% toppiug Y pip .r

~...Lu•!t kliffLt.- .n qu,,,Gin •

p.' .tii•tiv;r a dill-mtr. .ff..r
(lur r ;' l 3 n thr •'.14

nt r r' st. E r ul Lt et•rk,r f Li‘
~r prtven: •he hu.2‘„Ts:.• of the ai.adure

cou4?,nitiPci Th- ',f 'every sub.ierit,?.r w
!wire: whd, Tri?••!.t Ttd:,,arros• us, w-n ti not

f tre

.gut , in 'his case, ti
tia-!...,1.1rt: Slttipty n r 01,..t!'13L1 kiarry cut the
Drlc.-Irl Detztau..racr wrn%

lit=lM9 r. n

T!,, ! G,- b.. •u•oni,l

• .1 .'"shtv Y :lc 7' •iin;, • upon
S,•yzn Jur •'wltti %et.)intc

L c 13.11 Per cparra, we remi..4l :Le fact
I).£f.t:‘, r't7ritmtro'ut is rir,wn up-. 3 the

snecr.,y, 1-:•.ry at-
• kup )a G,••• rrniur TLe Cc,mmer..;:a'..,
wit J p.,p r. t • "Grrr.l,-).. I

I. 13 P",07 Fl.c:Ard'6 :,1r:
ah irct ag• the wirvi

nave La/ titc-d•

I.u-• ":',f cite sp:itiag plll-
- 11,, c, unhrtlkos n 'claw loz.e but

rt (.0111%, baik. spa: 1.) owl) comely el,-

,:.,r• -at pLrr. his
:.:a• '1;1)g, 'C' 1:1 e thP

14e .14

ill(. ,eJc! ion t,,t. iq=9l• xl,l to .i 1
=a

Asi•h rc ex:,cr'y rr•por.ion.,i

116The eitiams of Mobile hsn ,iavited Ex-Ifinatio !y yids.

et!' g.c:,r,

I- 1 IT THERE Ynt: ARE.—Wh- orrr .her:ohr
C:a• Et-Pre, 4

~ n —thc
l, t• )1:1 :ha: "01(1 f•gy" Far t), he Whigs

—trquA ever In 110 hc Yung American plat-
f frrru of -manifest *n tt II Won_

•"!., will n.N,:r s:, 'ng as th•
h Li' It i, liurl‘q

ur ri. ,a.l2rs, th.at Filmore is nr.w at

thP South h.:ozening' ar..un,l for a re•netumh.•

don in '56; and he la triming h;s

ly. Fr,r in•tance, h • vis ted Vint;-t neg. tit
241.1: f and rev, i.cu

by min of ail parties. was escorted to his
Aging% and wtqcometi to the city hy the :14,iyor.

The Viclt4bur7 S•nfinel sacs, "he otthi's
p wti 3 of the Leine the 'contr.

th, gocpuLiie wzia its prc.,ent llmits, for Can.
!Aid he witi, a glow r. 4 feeling ands kb-id-

ling of.the we. we were glad to mark, 'is knock-
ing n.'admittane,.. and M, tiro y uld beg:1.1-1 to

conk' in, aui sr.y'tg wbeiber it w.-.llid
be right wr .rig, we stand with open arm. to
rece,ve them, for it is the manifest d .tiny of this
government to .qnbrit^P the whole North Amer-
lent tinent i• ,here you zre Mr. Fill-
tor, very will, wc"i! -s..ick a pia therc..-

=CZ

IMEI c. +6
9

a. ,~.~,

UMW

I,c'NT. may' s•tetnpt at revolution in
r.tl Ruts:a w;1! be kept at so

fr, ln .11saff::::tei countries
: d r. , .1 Influ .o3e over thorn entirely

i'...or ta',• mak.- seerifiof..s for the

UM

❑ !:incip;.4 on the cnutinent,

ta

t 11
irifera that while the war

a-s a it• thing, produce re-
Fa S 'r : tY) the vourse of humanity and gen-

•,-n. by olitainitz No the Statart)
. r,r..eeitn of England and ,
gu.:-uri•oer in fzr:r f th,„ Christian sub-,

- •tli ' fincgary and Italy will re-
• n durthec while for "Po-

•
Th;s writer, also, holds

to the course Englandmay be.
-p t 0.0p: thwards the United Sta.es, on-

rr,:y different from other writers upon the same
s ;iu :he Cuba question ample

rap, are between the two

rupture. he contends,
hy c: ,se alliance that goy-

,

-

rh nt'ut 1.1, • ,n•cre i into w'th France To use
ti.e writer again "We have

ei. • ElC' with Great Britain as
t 1-1,11:. if nAtit ns; and France and

are lOve with eagb other
ail.ar,-, B'iti,h views on

- • ~ 11,:;_;•••• iv u 1 oe cordinily embraced by
F. ,n • , n wl7 with the United States

• con=equ,n e. Indeed, it is
a:th•arly a dif(ftrenee the tone

ot tt.n Bry,', •tr :h re=peat to American
def,2.rential sod courte;iu.s

than tut V 'cave been itsthe habitofusing towards
la • 1:11,:e4 otF.s. Whatever may be the views
c•P . r. ur f tae reoplP of our Country in re-

g.. r Cub., it i not courteous, ar to be tolera-
te witlir.o. f.atisfactiry explanation, that a mem-
ber hf Br.tiah eshinet shouli state in his

in •insw- r to call fnr information as to
th• dek t= for the. Baltic. and Black

that s Ruffsevint naval force had been left in
lulies to prevent America from taking

Cu:. • Agoin. another member of the British
v r.,r.nrl; 'ei ulyn the floor of Parlainient,

th.it -‘u-t r nll- wci/:_i the 'imita and other affairs
of rue Earopean.s:ates be settled by the alliance
vc.•ll France, but also tit.ire of the American Coa-
ti Rut chic i. not all—Lord Pelmerston,
in 2 ii=patch to th' British Consul at Riga, -in

distinctly asserts, in substance, that "free
Lott1111- bb.411 aJt make free goods" in the com-
ity. struggle, and goes so far as la decide that
Rn‘s, in produce, the bona fideprOperty of Bri-

•allects rosiiing in Russia; end shipped in
t,,h or neut-al vessels, will not be respected

by ere,: sele on the high seas, but iftaken
will he conirnanid a lawfulprize: and this woad
be the case although the Russian prodam were
pun h.,.1,e , 1 before the war. Thus, ifantAnterican
tr. ;in; with Rt193:3 were to purchase,
prh,luee before the ,leclarstioo of war, en its es-
i oetween England mid Russia, and were
met with such produce in his own American ship,
on the high s 'I.; after the occurronce ofmar be-
t s'enn these tvritountries, a British cruiser would
hay a right to board her , search her, enpueand
cand,mn her as a lawful prize, under Lewd ;Rd-
merstelf,‘ construction of !.he law of nations.—
"Under such circumstances," continue the wri.
ter, "how can the United States exposit° escape
collusion with England and France? Our neu-
tral rights will not be respected. Verbal ens-
, fur their viofation on the high seas will prob-
dt,iy be made to our minister until the.affaira of
Europe are settled, sad England and Fromm are
at liberty to act together, perhaps !with Spain,
/or the settlement ofaffairs.° deeAmerican ow
nsent, and then we shall have .a tiara probably
with Large odds against u* on our 11*sda" We
give these viewUto our readers more bomb et
their novelty, than for anything ryas theeedlill
cannot be diegnimed that es it as they Nagy es
the ultimate fate of flnniptry and Italy, iholooboth monad sad adiabial

t!.,-

r
.C7.
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A PENtet..—A report has been going the
rounds of the pretpt, that EdWal Forrest, the tra-

gedian. had ikcenne a convert to the doctrine of

sp ritual tnantfe4tation. Mr Forrest, We nowt.,

deuiet. tue truth of this rums Re 'aye tho on-
ly knowledge he has f spirits is what he hae,

quire i 'oy t-eettag se many ghost% of Hautleft.
Path. r

the New York Times "

LOOK out roe me Moran, Gets.—lN•iver
marry a man for his riches," says a newspap^r
Solon. This it all nonsense, young ladies; and
don't you be fooled by it. You might as well
tell.children not to eat "sweet things," because
they get sick. Young women want pretty drew.
see, &c. -, and they want rich husbands to givethese things to them. The fair ones will smile
on the hick, dog who can jingle the do4nrs.—Poor devils !night as well make up their mtnds
to bear it.

sior Our f. iervi of the Gazee is anxioui to•
We Some men are born for' nothing but ''...,

kick up a row in die world. Tures George ..ii.. I,onicsmee us by ‘lttiock down' arguments of the
Saunders.' Raving no inniary re p utation, or 1 ottsr.ri m4reh :-if whig principle.;" sod the "knock

gais:tthiouteneh_:n;l:ybuttaeaedpixu+nroorayeu:iccandzeki,ou u•neiaevpart.iemuivewwitelkel doogtvviedeonre L:s p th utsut e.areai tkm i; ao I,dowo
'' argument he add/ices is whig success in-,

t*disticrii: : fulßhudr e,rli.l,,atnntla:ii 'lpoke tat., c andid evidentlyen intiay tbb iall nkat-
C.' to flurope . 1 /

... - _._ _ . __ __blusterer ndad_..... to wet ' Law's- TO PIG EON TRADE -- The Pigeon mai, hatunuikete. Re to
and Pt Ole 01110W-ilignltiatecl innewi

at home ~been active in thii vicinity, fur -me time. We
Republic/E..- apromi, eoldttie kots,

r
Tim** lelern thst about tine hundred undstlfty barrels of

by, it is said, hi sa sum ge these birds Lave been forwarded to New York
would have sold to Nicholas,, if he could 'from here by Wells ik CJ.'s Expre ss within the
hare got more Moiiey. Reeenth lorimade a, fool ',,t &a, d,ayt.

-

.of himself, in arringoing the Senate for oetracio• 'i°ll a illas • 'sash to regard as sags fors re- , 4,,,p.Tber., i. 7 -1;ts.l - 1:0t-eat —ablish- 12—ga Beak is the
speelabis .An Giigs Saunders is dee- ! a °rdia'Ili.lilicd tO '

'tit°, ,1 lowor&breed, wheth- ;.. iittoeeedit, the owner will find himself the
srNowAwl is' ykr . .phit psi nay de- I first Banker that bas'ut found "Jordan a hard
psi is. -1: Tsai to totooLl .

. . . ,
•

SALE or THE PUBLIC Wortiot--The bill flr
the hale of the Pui..ie Works of the Suite, passed
the tioune-un Monday by a decidr.d vow of Yeas
'64; uays 30 The bill will doubtleas paw Co,
Senate, and tiles this vexed qu-stion will be di,

Tose,' of Tee minimum price fixed in $11.000,.

(mu
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motto, laws ArilmiLLAst .. • %,..5 44. ~ i ~ L Another newtit the ligediaet tit* *Atm 1 Btimuno '' iimarkik g .1. ' r L--
-

-

~

upon ...e MIL ,AviNo 11.-11- D •

~.

tikuniosput. forth a yes„ be- ap.

I =Mut° 11141111: 116110wm*Ithellidliblanlisal gallatkrytig Feelgreeb Yl3: °i* ':•}!7°lta..ri) ::k't*h:r :lc t daire e:r.vrtliierrltturtn iIolnYfoetthl:a.2::::'
,

::11,' , Ira'

aft.&gland ezporteilalyear over four hand- (t rit o.ettnin I,i userbir. • ,—.4.-----viourofthe
dred thousand barrels st ale. I

Into that territor, I --la
t ins=,----,...=-c=owniiitt==wassiwisassisiw , A Paris cormithingint of thltolrsibitigtott I Pirgli had

.

Peiniirratlon is 'tatting in frona -

. '.
Ili. Liana streingi beak has been eimabish. i 11 11, lE. PA,

. 1i.,:ctob. twhisileiznte:ittaiiif lytti diacte erarn igihrs. ,,z ~t,

ed in MON% -

- .4.--.-..--4.--- -
....• '

prehendedfrom the war between Rusin and the the aleiteit fidloilifiit Cheri" very pertinently l c,
trell.sawdperindshirvigia,_indistiancsisidialso.itubbsr 4o4.olr otb .sates.peNnaorb to as,bee aDl . S An:ft:DAY llifOßNl.Nti, APRIL 15, 1854. ' Western pow; rs. uot at all in keeping with the i alar algillir r ilidia Weary discloses- the curi-

•
-

. . _— .__-.___- gent-rally received notious of oar people. It has 1 rere &My thad.,,ladliatel,,,, haa been burnt in et
annul tors n'y set he ines have_emn, ; the institutions of the ne,3, c,,,.

-- ' DZIOtRATIC STATE I,OIIIIIATIONS been generally conceded by writers upon the sub: frgy is thia
diEr• In PruMie, boii etOmni are drawn, and -.:i ,

ject that in the event of the esteems of England !pitted at a pahlic man, whims popularity has not
ooinpelled to mews in the army till thirty Yuan Rusaia, the cause ' been increased by the operation. Burning in ef.
of age. . , and France, and the defeat of iuf civil riberty woubd be very much advaneel, if , Sgy ham bawl/ a sowaimi afikir since the ~,.Baniz„.l "Tbrse arP symytt.aii ~.2 a ._-_,,,-,,

.

firer concludes:

that all must, rejoice at It ie. ; ,
not permanently established in Italy, Hungary , tion ofthe gosennneat.. In 1776, George Wabb whicl, all will untioubto': 1 -

-

and Poland. Sot so, says the writer in the 1 iagton, Patti* Heammed 'John Ilhineocir. were 1 thigenst k ind from
"''

that which w

Uniint. In his omit language—"The elliancebe• : burnt in eau is the streets of our cities. In , tilos: who sowed the peel, wnie.. a'
.

tween England and Prance, to whit* no doubt, ' 1800, Thome Janson was burnt in effigy, bi,.. ', L.) 1.41. r ,ot. by the settlemen. '.'"z
A•istria and Prussia will ultimately attach them- , cause iie tidrtmated'tios rights of the people and ! 't"r.'t '''Y r.f Nebraaka "

'lei Vt:3, bodes no iptsiirto the oppregeed of Europe. opposed the property qualification elvotete. In ' l''''' '' what th' friend' -! '''-

,kl.-es.d.,- tti Austria moving her armies firthsre- 1 1812, JUIN Madison was burneit in efro, bc- , h"Te 21' along 'Thtended fur "
eapporie-rt- of it have never t-sp e

Pr' vaLn of cuntemplated insurrections in her pro- i mane ha edeweeted the war with Elleeek,whicb
1u ery c,,n1,1 be ext,endeo to ,N, 'vra•Aa

rtnees an ! In Hungary. whilst her fear ofRussia , wired to American mune". -tfier rightd.-
, w,-1, t, , it...ad a. thither 4.4 : ,prrren., „her hearty co-operanun with the twol 1832, Andrew Jean= was burnt in efrigY• bt -

, we;:era powers If she be permittedthis armed I cause he crushed the famoua swindling cow:ern • cr-'-' °NI"' N''rth are bat'llth'?"' 'I . the principle of popular sg,ver .z ,
, neutraitty, and can preserve intact her jitriedio. I called the "Unined States Batik," and bent thr.

It• r•• t ) VI i:••• on' g rea'r;•'• / •-, •
ti,L orer Ivr depeni_ncies, ,fiar highest aspire, i British atliew in 1814. -In 1846, George

1"y t., Goz. (IP would not o
two, wiil hart been fulfilled. Ruth is-not prolit- 'M. Dallas wee4iarat eirtgy, because he votnd "

-

ablo the this -ermission will be accorded to her 1 for the people' 's tartif, which is now in operati.n
on the uric hand, n, r on the other that, unaided, ' and which did'not make tam grow in tiii
slit can lecia I-Pinz•ary tani Itaky in subjection middle of the streets of our cities, as many of th..
st .I.ct. a crit.s. as this Already have the EN- croakers predicted it would: But no man, IN '
Ilsi, raper. :nt unit,d that Austria will be turned believe, has in this country had the lionQr of be-
t, •1.k.• a de,•ii, ii onirse. and reminded her that ing so frequently subjected to this apeciet. 4 fc,'

b- i allan, and rrilaps her Hungarian, posses- eral indignation as the distinguished Senator'
c- I w ild depend ppon that course Should from Minoia. 1\

.1''1•"-
,kt. ,r,a ..tel i rii...,:a in the cad co-operate with eti.

--..2
11.1.- 1, -1, , r • :ll's. would be far mere favorable Tar. Pnontarroix Lupus BILt. Tin wh,,e,
: t,c ~,. " f , h...ral yr:tic-I-plea in Europe, than rubject of th? prohibitory liquor lab is now like-

ly to go to a Commit' toe of Conference of the
i: :I, y .t, ~. 7'. 11 t'uf western powers. Italy.
He.:,-,-..ry. ,t1•1 r , )or, diWtl-tlildtletl Polnnd would Houses of the Legislitti .re- The point oft:T. r-

eact between the Hone.-e and Senate seems t , ..,,-

t0... If .0r..-,, .nto immediate revolution by thist—The House bill gave the enactment itilL:f , ... I• .
! .':. LW Tll'. liberal party in Ger-

., If,. —4 r... 2r, ins• h jai tl'e true principles of mediate form, with PrOViS ion fi'r a vote c.f 'n .
people upon it. continuance in force Th. S.-,

-I ; 12.1. :.berty are bitter understoeid
ate inserted, instead of duo, it- own bill. vit-,:,:any , '. - pdr of Europe—would be en-

_l, , _ rd, reistan,:e t) the pre_ I force to the enactment only upon It: hoinc -in '

timed by a vote of the people The 11, .u- r--
, : _o% :•oinc..-., at.: a wise adoption

fused to concur in this amendment, and •hr ...,1)
I„tt r. tt :in i mar...enlightened one; whilst

ate have insisted on it, and directed a I' man,. t -,r,l ~ y sr' .1,,1 Forehase . her political existence
_LI •i„ .. ,ut, ,i,,/ ,e,_ut, empire by guarantying nf Conference. This, then, is the presew p, • .
•

•.‘. Christian rubject.., the stitrie rights--soci- non of affairs. The main principle of t.. , I,
, i

1. lq, politi, al. , lid rL'ilgi,lis—st are now eu- . baying Pulsellb°th- H°us-est thee' rtim.-- r -'h 1
, yed by Iv rM . , .al_ian population This was Rowse must be e°mPbse4 of a mai •ri• .` ' I I'd' I
the rlie . f zio al-CI-mat expedition of the Great friends of that principle, andthe joint ca:,:::'l.l:'i^
S poly u t IN a . Thi., its the policy which can only act upon such points in the nili al ..re

in dispute between the two Boum,' If .'en rc- 'tl, -..... -0-- ~
,

N‘; ,1,..04: 111, desires to accom-
v _II, 'i,.• ~',i -I Lutitung, far-reaching Austria I port of the committee, when made, le L.1.12er',. ,.... ;

in either House, the whole metoure NI , hn !.s. '-. f ~.
, e. wh,n driven from her present

i, u.r .,,,, ~, ~,,...,,,. , ~, ~. a: °nee un ite with the i can only be revived by flat introduet ,r. r." a te tr

,e ... •1 p ,w.‘r, en c u 3 ton :bat her preeesi pos- bill'
- -- int In Ea- ~,,, le. Cd,:y secured Us her; and
i r : .. r 45 wl. ne acceded to by France and

...._.: ^. I, .- the) w;il not .acrifice the immedi-
,,t, ... t‘ 11, a o, b, ,4.. r:ved from an alliance with
Au -trt.t an i Pre, ,ia, at the prebent juncture, to
,•-• r- wi.. n ar,..nAr r. mote, and which will

11..-n,), • l:- - senefi: of otticr nations.
Fein... .1. : Eu -:,tu i will t herd prz maist Austria

El

ME

\Van•ther Nulei al;

r=4, wr.,::. Fluisecuaa ,

5..4. 111 -:nee tn) the public, but .
No Br'owc'i Block, h.LA

awl
C :11p.'.t. • -,.. 0ck of
MI

of , -

,

a. we doubt
.4:1;:0 :Le rary rci:; ripro.r

- • f t!,,e

VG, Every °se should Dave Lb. New :rk r • •Ar ,
Perm. Patriot.

We differ with you! "Every one" -hou'•l ,
"have the New York Times." Ther w'ts

when that .paper had a character above reproa,u;
bat it is not so now! During the past wont .••• )t

opened its columns to the 11/031 aublu;oing
dem upon Gov. Bigler, it reveled in filth an-4

market slanr, it devoted all its enbr4ies u ur •
and traduce the people of Erie; ,ye, it win' f-tr•l
then, and invaded the private sanctuary
and made the names of our wives
the bye-word of railroad grew- r9,

employees. No, "every body sti-ul.cl'

Mir It aprars after all that there -

challenge in the Cutting and Breckenctlge
The correspondence indicates n such iut,at—in

on the part of the former, whose votes were 6.. N i-
dently worded in such a manner as to leave 1;11-1

a loop hole to creep out. Mr. Isre.ekt raidge I:a3
certainly evinced the moat real spunk

aga. The bin which passed the Fl ,3use of It ,p-
-rriehtatives authorised the consiztuot,on of ,:z

first-class steam frigates, with screw pr -.pe'i
properly armed and equipped for the sircice,

that said vessels and machinery ehe f.

built by contract, or at the Goren:111-ot e •

EN
BEM

t uni wat. irou.
3, 111":: "C21112.

t..*3a e
PEE ;v Yi r►

A \VAli:siNi,
1: Lu -f

MEE I=IIMMIO

Z. i,. A-F.ST ,r try

yards, as the Secretary of the 'Nay) nay ....Auk
advisable; and for these purpcseg, as A..;, 1; a f.r
altering, completing, and launching the frga:,s
Santee and Sabine, three millioncf 4, 11ar: i•
appropriated.

iii„ A German in Cincinnati haa invenwi a new tsnu

powerfut microeeops. It wakes a butterfly appear i.tek
rf *,ll elephant ...-111 foarreeme like a wag,n wheel, an., C.

(iDiISZ as big as a barn door —Solawky
We hope some philanthropic indivitiuwa wi.l

procure me of these microscopes for eucti reaA.

of the Mirror. ,NotLipg less powerfii: • j

tlvan to discover tie wit of the E.Lt,rt,. of
ihat sEeet

itir It sn tit winu teat blows no on, e ;,5,,,.1
is an old saying; 'and litre is th© prnuf Tll,.

Washington Ski" says: "Colonel Co;: 5,..11

iae a stupendous fortune uur of the elot...rn

The Ru3sltaa will be armed mostly wilh 11:E re-

volvers. and so will nao-t of the officer- .1. th:,

English and French armies "

0,1 !I , ,11D, 2! burqz, :nth_'
=I :.L1 g.lred u •..

VS. It ill generally conceded that the neat unwthated
by the Whip CIISIOCK be elected. Judge Pvileck can o
ootobxne the eleaseakt of dm oppueitioe.—Cieeeteoul Lead.

:,,tth p''i .ii

True, 0 Priest, of the Free Soil Camp: It i•

generally conceded that the Whigs can't cotne..n

this fall, wbethir they stick to their numina-
tions, or go off after stringy. gods, antlDary
Wilmot. Bigler, Black and Mott, ha% e peen
tried and have not been found wanting, th,2ref.re
the people will isitain them!

1 inn n:Ati
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